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Mental Health
Statistics
• Approximately 1 in 5 adults in the
U.S. experiences mental illness in a
given year.
• Almost half of all adults in the U.S.
will experience a mental illness
during their lifetime.
• Half of all chronic mental illness
begins by age 14; three-quarters by
age 24.

May is Mental Health Month
Since 1949, Mental Health America and other affiliates across the country have led
the observance of Mental Health Month by reaching millions of people through
media, local events and screenings. In 2019 Mental Health Month will expand upon
last year’s theme of #4Mind4Body, exploring the topics of animal companionship
(including pets and support animals), spirituality, humor, work-life balance, social
connections, and recreation as ways to boost mental health and general wellness.
So much of what we do physically impacts us mentally – it’s important to pay
attention to both your physical health and your mental health, which can help
you achieve overall wellness and set you on a path to recovery. Finding a reason to
laugh, going for a walk with a friend, or working from home once a week can go
a long way in making you both physically and mentally healthy. The company of
animals – whether as pets or service animals— can have a profound impact on a
person’s quality of life and ability to recover from illnesses. A pet can be a source
of comfort and can help us to live mentally healthier lives. And whether you go to
church, meditate daily, or simply find time to enjoy that cup of tea each morning
while checking in with yourself – it can be important to connect with your spiritual
side in order to find that mind-body connection.
Mental illnesses are real, and recovery is always the goal. Living a healthy lifestyle
may not be easy but can be achieved by making small changes and building on
those successes. Finding the balance between work and play, the ups and downs of
life, physical health and mental health, can help you on the path towards recovery.

• Only 41% of adults in the U.S. with
a mental health condition received
mental health services in the past
year.
• Mood disorders, including major
depression, dysthymic disorder and
bipolar disorder, are the third most
common cause of hospitalization
in the U.S. for both youth and
adults aged 18–44.
Sources: NAMI, Mental Health First Aid

Rosecrance is offering a training in
Adolescent Mental Health First Aid
on November 7, 2019 from 8:30 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. at our Griffin Williamson
Campus, 1601 North University
Drive, Rockford, IL 61107.
Mental Health First Aid is a groundbreaking public education program
that helps the public identify, understand and respond to signs of mental
illnesses and substance use disorders.
Register at rosecrance.org/events.
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Drug Trends:
CBD

CBD is becoming increasingly popular because of its ability to
produce the medicinal benefits of cannabis without the high.
Though CBD (cannabidiol) is extracted from marijuana or
hemp, it doesn’t contain THC, the chemical in marijuana that
has psychoactive effects.

There are hundreds of online companies selling CBD, with
the market estimated to grow to $2.1 billion by 2020. CBD
tinctures, edibles, sprays, vaping liquid, capsules and items
such as gels, hand lotions and shampoos are widely available, varying in price and CBD content.

Teens and young adults are using CBD as a homeopathic
remedy for pain relief, depression, anxiety, acne, insomnia and
ADHD. However, there’s a crucial difference between CBD
that’s studied in labs for medical conditions like epilepsy and
CBD products that are sold to consumers for well-being.

The World Health Organization declared CBD non-addictive, but they still DO NOT recommend consumption. There
are very few studies demonstrating the effectiveness of CBD
for the host of problems it allegedly addresses. Also, If it isn’t
hemp-derived, it may be illegal in your state.

CBD does not appear to be dangerous in and of itself for shortterm use, but many CBD products contain dangerous chemicals or synthetic CBD oil. Many producers do not test their
products in labs or share how they are produced, so it’s difficult
to know what you are getting.

If you’re concerned, talk with your child about CBD just like
any other substance. Start a conversation about why they’re
interested in it, how it makes them feel and why they need to
use it. Come from a place of understanding and patience, and
work to help your son or daughter make healthy decisions.

The biggest problem with CBD is that there is a lack of wellcontrolled trials and little understanding of the long-term
effects. Further, the trials are focused on the action and benefits
of the purified CBD compound, not an extract of CBD, which
is typically found in commercial products. CBD products are
for the most part unregulated, so users have to rely on the
quality assurances of the companies that manufacture and sell
them.

Source: Partnership for Drug-Free Kids

Side effects from CBD alone are usually minor (dry mouth,
dizziness, nausea), but can be serious if they interact with
other medications. Steroids, antihistamines, calcium channel
blockers, immune modulators, benzodiazepines, antibiotics,
anesthetics, antipsychotics, antidepressants, anti-epileptics and
beta blockers could all potentially cause an adverse reaction
when taken with CBD.

Is my child using CBD and what should I look for?
It may be hard to know if your child is using CBD because of
the minimal side effects and absence of a psychoactive effect.
If you learn that your child is using CBD, you should question
it, and may even want to discuss the health impacts of it with
your child’s doctor.

Drug Trends: THC Oil
THC (tetrahydrocannabinol) is the main active ingredient in
marijuana which causes the “high” feeling. In states where marijuana is legal, shoppers can buy cartridges containing THC
oil that are compatible with their e-cigarettes. Others make
their own oil, often called budder, wax and dabs. Vaping can
be difficult to detect as there is no smoke, minimal odor and
the vapor dissipates rapidly. However, just like smoking, vaping
marijuana can result in bloodshot eyes, dry mouth and thirst,
increased appetite and shifts in behavior
and mood. About one in eight seniors in
high school in the United States smoked
marijuana using a vaping device in the
past year (Monitoring the Future Survey).
According to the CDC, marijuana use
can have long-lasting or permanent
effects on the developing
adolescent brain.

Marijuana use can have long-lasting or permanent
effects on the developing adolescent brain.
Negative effects include:
• Difficulty with critical thinking skills like attention,
problem solving and memory
• Impaired reaction time and coordination, especially
as it relates to driving
• Decline in school performance
• Increased risk of mental health issues including
depression or anxiety and in some cases, psychosis
where there is a family history of it
• Research also shows that about one in six teens who
repeatedly use marijuana can become addicted, as
compared to one in nine adults
It’s really important for parents and caregivers to note that these impacts of marijuana differ from the
impacts on a fully mature adult brain. Delaying substance use of any kind, including marijuana, gives
your child the best opportunity to have optimal brain functioning.
Source: Partnership for Drug-Free Kids

Drug Trends: Kratom
Drug Trends:
Synthetic Cannabinoids
(K2/Spice)
Synthetic cannabinoids are human-made mind-altering
chemicals that are sprayed on dried, shredded plant material
and smoked or sold as liquids and vaporized in e-cigarettes
and other devices. These products are also known as herbal or liquid incense and are sometimes called “synthetic
marijuana” or “fake weed.” They are often marketed as a
safe, legal alternative to drugs, but are in fact not safe and
may affect the brain much more powerfully than marijuana;
their actual effects can be unpredictable and, in some cases,
life-threatening.

Kratom is a tropical evergreen tree in the coffee family
located in Southeast Asia. Its leaves are used for medicinal
purposes and produce psychoactive effects when ingested.
It behaves similar to an opioid such as morphine.

Synthetic cannabinoids are part of a group of drugs called
new psychoactive substances (NPS). NPS are unregulated
mind-altering substances that have become newly available
on the market and are intended to produce the same effects
as illegal drugs. Some of these substances may have been
around for years but have reentered the market in altered
chemical forms, or due to renewed popularity (NIDA).

Kratom was found to have caused at least 91 overdose deaths
in the U.S. between 2016 and 2017 (Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention). While Kratom is not a scheduled
controlled substance, the FDA has issued a warning that it
could expose users to risks of addiction, abuse and dependence. The Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) has
also identified it as a “drug of concern”.

Kratom is often sold as an over-the-counter supplement for
pain relief. It can be sold in powder, liquid or capsule form.
Side effects include loss of appetite, weight loss, nervousness,
sleeplessness, hallucinations, tremors, aggression, nausea
and constipation.

Rosecrance
Griffin Williamson
Campus
1601 N University Dr
Rockford, IL 61107
Located on fifty scenic acres, this 67,000 square
foot, 78-bed treatment center for teens ages 12-19
includes an on-site school, chapel, gymnasium and
fitness center, a state-of-the-art conservatory and
an outdoor dining patio.
The Healing Garden provides clients a peaceful
therapeutic environment with natural stone waterfalls, large boulders and ponds full of bass, bluegill
and colorful koi.

Services Offered:

• Initial biopsychosocial assessments
• Residential substance use disorder and/or mental
health treatment
• Partial hospitalization
• Medically monitored detoxification
• Gender-specific counseling
• Experiential therapies including art, music,
recreation and horticulture
• Family education and support
• Transition planning
• Alumni program

To make a referral, call
815.391.1000
or talk to your SAP Counselor

Than k you for a grea t yea r!
Together we have been able to provide many students with
much needed drug and alcohol education and others with
treatment for substance use and mental health disorders. As
the school year comes to a close, Rosecrance wants you to
know that we are still here to support you and your students
throughout the summer.
As teens often have more free time and less supervision
during the summer months, it’s no surprise that the rates
of teen drinking and drug use go up. As educators, we want
to provide students with the tools necessary to make good
decisions, in and out of school.
To address this need, Rosecrance is offering prevention
and early intervention classes at several of our locations
throughout the summer. As always, Rosecrance also offers
confidential drug and alcohol assessments, detoxification,
inpatient and outpatient treatment, dual-diagnosis care and
family education. We also have residential services for teens
struggling with depression, mood disorders, anxiety, and
PTSD among other mental health diagnoses.
We also encourage you to participate in our professional
workshops this summer to learn more about current drug
trends, adolescent addiction, and treatment options. CEUs
are available and many of our trainings are provided free of
charge. For a full list, visit Rosecrance.org/events.
We value the relationship we have and hope to continue
being an important resource for you and your students.
Please feel free to contact your SAP counselor with any
questions or concerns or call our Access department at
815.391.1000.

Ha ve a grea t summ er!
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